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=White Sweater Brigade=
WILL FINI) THAT

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yonge Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

Can supply thc wants and give theni
better value than any person in town.

White Sweaters and Sweater
Coats Trlmmed with Royal
Blue or any speclal Facuity
.-.-.-.-.- Colors--- -- --

Ask for Students' Discount.

I3ETTER LET IIAN'SON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra q uality.
Cube cut imported Imperia), 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
109' DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIT' STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

732 VONGE ST. - TORONTO
Phone North 4604

If the test la QUALITY
and VALUE FOR THE
MONEY the logloal
purc hase wili be a

FOLLETT SUIT

JOS. J. uzFO»LLETT
The Merchant Tailor

38 YONGE STREET

Death of Chinese Student
Continued from Page 2.

and took pains to make it known. Ever
ready to champion the cause of China, be
won the admiration of is fellows in New
Westminster H-igb School, British Colum-
bia, by taking up with bis fista tbe quarrel
of a passing countryman whom some of
the boys were subjecting to taunts and
missiles.

In that institution, wbere he spent some
five years, the principal, H. M. Stramberg
ever beld Lamtung up as a modelof gentle-
manly qualities. And since entering
Trinity College bis reputation for being
a perfect gentleman bas been well and
naturally maintained. In addition he bas
sbown wonderful enthusiasm and college
spirit. He urged reform in every depart-
ment controlled by tbe students, and
particularly in tbe Lit. wbere is presence
and speeches froru the floor will be a
missing feature in future.

In him Trinity loties a popular student
and China a promising and devoted
patriot.

WYCLIFFE COLLIGE

The first Higb Tea on Friday nigbt was
a great sîrccess from every point of view.
Evcry mais was in his place--every man
did bis part to the vry end. Principal
H-uttons address on " Men of Literature"
xas greatly enjoyed.

The Annual Meeting of the Mission
Society will be held in Convocation Hall
to-morruw nigbit. Il is open tb everyone,
who cao break away from books, etc., for
a couple of hours.

The morning service, and celebration
of Holy Communion on Sunday morning
last, for the first time un our new Chapcl
was attended by the Council, Staff, andi
aIl available Students. It was a very im-
pressive service.

The Epbraim versus Judah Rugby Game
was declared "off " owing ho bard grounds.
M. Sparling, of Guclph, will at as referec,
when the gaine is played.

The Mission Society, Executive (corn-
posed entirely of Moderates> were quite
consistent when tbey bad their annual
photo taken in complete academic attire,
viz., with College caps.

We do not like tu sec the notice board
so fu of pathetic proclamations re
l)orrowe(l books.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

Meds and University College
Hold Joint Meeting

'Tli Medical and University College
Strident Vluinteer Bands united in an
open meeting un Sunday morning, in
the Y.M.C.A. to bear Dr. Jays, who was
for many years a missionary in Africa.
After' givitrg a brief talk wbîch took the
form of advice tu volunteers, Dr. Jays
exprcsscd bis desîre that the meeting bc
thrown open to questions which he would
endeavor te answer. In the course of
sorne of bis replies he spoke of the difficultiy
of the Yoruba langutage, andI tol of
several bumorous incidents which bad
taken place, through a mistake merely
in the inflection of a w<r(. This is the
first meeting ibis year in which the two
facîtîties have united, and judging by the
attendaince wbich was about fifiy it was
very successfrtl. The chairman cxpressed
bis desire that ibis wotld prove to be
unly the first of a number of yet more
successful union meetings in tbe futuire.

WATER SPORTS

Water Polo To Be Permanent-
Some Resuits

Inter faculty waier polo is a pernmanent
fixture andI bas taken a strong hold on
nul only the participants but the spec-
tators wbo greatly enjoyed last Frîday's
games. The Resulis werc-Wycliffe 1,
Victoria 6; Arts 4, Sehool 11.

Wilson tif Victoria, did splendid work,
while Brandi, of Arts, and Tilîson, of
Sehool, greatly distingrtished ibeniselves.
The goal keeper of WVycliffe (Paiterson)

School Sophs.
Trim Freshmen

Continued from Page X

the operation of bis somewbat elongated
pedaàl exremities made a marathon baîf
way down the field whicb was only
stopped by a merry go round tackle in
wbicb botb Sopb and Freabie did a 'cork-
screw turn " in the soup.

Until tbree quarter time, rouges were
banded out quite impartially to botb
teams so that tbe score stood 5-5.

In the last quarter, however, 14 made
a Cornellier punt wbicb 15 fumbled.
Beddard' of 14 dribbled and Keyaar
was forced to rouge. Final score. 6 -5
favor tbe sophs. Tbe operating artists
were:

'14 - Scrimmage: Millers, Mechin,
Campbell; Wings, Christie, Beddane,
Raymond, Belard, McDonald, Corde;
Quarter, McDonald; Full, Mitchell; Halves
McPherson, Grey, Kamin.

'15-Scrimmage, Herman, Tremain,
Relyia; Wings, Grey, Hamlin, McGregor,
Gray, McGee, Jepp; Quarter, McDonald;
Full, Steele; Halves, Geyser, Galbraith,
Hubbard.

Basket Bail Schedule
Continued from Page x.

Jan. 16.-Vict. vs. Education; Jr. Meds.
vs. Dents.

Jan. 18.-Forestry vs. Wycliffc; Jr.
S.P.S. vs. Dents.

Jan. 23.-Vict. vs. Foresîry; Jr. Arts
vs. Dents.

Jan. 25.-Wycliffe vs. Vets; Jr. Meds.
vs. Jr. Arts.

Jan. 30.-Jr. S.P.S. vs. Dents; Jr. Meds.
vs. Dents.

The games on eacb respective night
will be îwo in number. The first will
stant at 4.15 p.m. and the second at
5 p.m. sharp. Any team arriving 10
minutes afier the scbedule will not be
allowed to play. The game wilI be for-
feited.

PHYSIOS SEMINAR

Interesting Electrical Experi-
ments-New Method 0f

Analysis

At tbe Scîninar in the Physical Labor-
atory on Novemiber 15, Prof. McLennan
gave an account of sorte recent investi-
gations on the properties of hydrogen
flames burninigin an atmospbere of ciorine

In such flames it was shown that the
positive ion possessed a greater mobil-
ity iban the negative, and as a conse-
quence, the rectifying action of point and
flame lectrodes was the converse of that
wbicb was obtained in ordinary Buinsen
flames. In chlorine flamnes the uni-
directional curreni between plate elec-
t rodes was shewn tu be in the opposite
diîrection to that obtaincd wjtb flames
bttrnîng in air. The ordinary cathode
faîl in potential was absent in chlorine
flames but on the other hand the anode
fa]) was considerable in thern. These
andI other cfeets were shewn tu bc due
lu the action of the highly lectronegative
aîomis uf chiorine in attractinig the clect-
irons in the lame to themselves.

Mr. Gilchrist described somne recent
investigations of Sir J. J. Thomson on the
Canal rays. The experirnental metbod used
enal)led the investigator ho sbew tbat in a
mixture of minute quantities of cifferent
gases tbrougb which an electrical discharge
waCs forced, ions werc present in the form
of atoms andi molecules'which carried
either a positive or a negative unit charge
or multiples uf such unit charge. The
method îtsed constitîîted practically a
nîost rcfined means of detecting extremely
minute quantities of matier.

Mr. Ashury gave an account of Mr.
Dempstcr's recent investigation at the
Physical Laboratory in which he deter-
mnined the molilities of gaseous ions in air
at very high pressures. The mobility
of the negative ion was shewn to follow
a different law from that whicb held at
low pressures. Evidence was also ad-
duced in the paper wbich led to the coni
clusion that the negative ion ordinarily
ultaioc(l in air ,lî high pressures con-

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THJ£ PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THREIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matter sbould be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in ttudent days.

Don't let matters simpl.y take their
course-do something-tbe firest service
is at your command at the " Potter
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry wilI advise with you-wilI
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let. him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test wilI be conducted witb
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a. dscount to students from
the regular Prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprictor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAIO UP, $10,000,000
REST>- - $8000000

Il ni. îs tCeFie, KRing and Jordan St. .Toronito

Sr Edintind W aker. C I. ... .,l.C.1-.. l'o,'.
Atrx.nder Latird, Ovni. Mgr.

Travel lors' Cheques s'.ned for.arts

and Money Ordeors co 'vniýnce.

SAVINGS BANK'
l)eposîts rereived for an', nînount frorn $i-o and

up'.vard,. Interest .llowedc, current rates.

Spadina and Collcge Br-anch
H. FANEx 1). %FWEIA,. . Manager.

SWEDISH SCIENTIST

Dr. M. 0. Moltc, an emlinerît Swcdishi
botanist, latcly appointed hby the Dominion
Govcrnment to a position in ct>iiîectiofl
with the breeding of fodder plants in
Canada, visitcd the Univecrsity Monday
afternoon. Dr. Moite while a native of
Sweden, is a graduate of London Univer-
sity andi s 1 )aks English vcry flucntly.
Monday cvcning lie addresscd the Natural
I-istory section of the Canadian Institute
on "'The Possibilities for Improvemnents in
Brceding Fodder Plants in Canada."

Despite the fact that J. Pierpont Morgan
has given almost two million dollars to
Harvard university, he was refused two
tickets to the Yale- Harvard; ga me because
he stated that the tickets would not be
used personally.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varsity 1

f SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANVrýemn who ie the sole baud of a fanlly,
stead a quarter section of available Dominion land
lns Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
ea tnt must appear in person at thie Dominaion

.de Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be muade at sny agency. on
certain conditions. by father. mother. son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiet-Six montha' residence upon and culi!
vation of the land la each of three years. A home-
steader may ive within nine miles of hie home-
stead on a farmn of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son,
daughter. brother or sister.

In certain districtp a homesteader in good stand-
ing May pre-empt a Quarter-section alongaide bis
homestead. Price $300 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the homestead or
treeoption six months ln each of six years from

dtofhomestead entry (including the timc re-
,quired tw caru hometead patent) snd cultivatebfty acres extra.

A hometeatier who bas exhausted hie home-
stead rtght and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purrhased homeatead la certain dis-
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Dutie.-Must re-
side six montha in each of tbree years. cultivate
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.0nl.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intertor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad-
vertisement willt not be Vaid for.

Ewilidoyour

"Vtypewriting.

MAIN 7834

UNDERWGOD
CGPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaldo S8t. E.

J. W. GEDD ES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa and Certifleates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phon Col. 500

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminis-
trator, Truste., Liquida tor and

Assigne.
E. F. B. JOtINSTON. K.C.. President.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Eroker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents Collected

-TE'LEPIIONE, MAIN 1480-
37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICT!ORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients :. Corne and see us.

TELEPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting al Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

6. Duthie& Sonls
Linîited

SLATE, TILE, PELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto

Be sure to mention The Varsityl
Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!1

SPALIDING'S. ATHLETIC STORE

Rugby and Soccer Uniformns,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,
Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, Jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stockings,,

Suspensories.

AM Our Qoode ams Guarnt»d., 6.nd foi fuutated CatalIqUO.

A. G.SPALDING & BROS.


